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CHRISTMAS IS COMING CHICAGO CLOTHING CO.

Don't off buying tliat Yicttor Edisonput or Talking RAINPROOF UMBRELLAS
Machine until the last minute. Come in to-d- and pick out Men's Suits, Men's Ovetcoats
your machine and records. We will gladly set them aside for

What could be service-

able

a more Men's Raincoatsyou until Xmas.
gift than a good umbrella ?

Prices arranged to suit you
Something any person can use most

NEW:
anv day in the week.

Edison Amberol Records, Victor Double Facet! Records

VICTOR

$10.00
17.50
25.00
30 00
40.00
50.00
60.00

At present the best sight in town is our Handsome St
Goods; It consists of the pick of the market in Itteht,

fresh, new styles and novelties for the Christmas season. 1 he
right thing for every .person, old, middle-age-d or young.

BEAUTIFUL VASES

Are always attractive. We
have a large assortment of

beautifully colored Warwick
Vases, the season's latest
shapes.' These make an
ornamental as well as useful

presen

P CES FROM 6Dc. to .0

Burmeister
Oregon City Jewelers

CLACKAMAS.
Roy Lathrom is home from Sheri-

dan to spend Thanksgiving with his
parents.

Miss Eflie Flannery has gone to
Fairview to visit a week with her
aunt, Mrs. Mashburn.

J. A. Cook, of Southwest Clackamas,
has purchased a lot adjoining his
property and is making substantial
improvements thereon. i

Mrs. Rayner. who has been visiting
for some time in Washington, has re- -

tnrnfH hflmp
The people of Clackamas are great-- !

ly pleased with the Improvements

PANTS

Men's idO'l

Sti.nduid
!:ed

iirrhiriiji

EDISON

$12.50
25.00
30.00
35.00
40.00
55 00
00.00

Holiday

made by Henry Smith his property.
me laaies Aid society or the M.

E. church are making extensive prep-
arations for their annual barn r and
dinner, which will be December
Sti.

Mr. Jennings, Gaston, Oregon,
has rented the Clark

The Christian Endeavor Society will
hold a bazaar In the Grand Hall
urday afternoon and evening, Novem-
ber 2S. Booth Xo. 1. fancy articles:t
No. 2. home made candies: Xo. 3.
card.?, etc. Supper will be served dur
ing the evening, 'beginning at
P. M. stew for one person.

u v

Clothing for Men and Boys at Less Than Cost
' Read These Prices.

can prove that nowhere else on earth can
you find such bargains. Don't wait. Buy now.

A fine suit of Clothes, coat .vest, pants, all match, one and
two suits a kind, worth during this
sale $5.95

Elegant Suits of Casslmere and cheviots, all new fabrics,
latest cut and very stylish, worth $12.50, during this
sale $6.95

Choice new patterns in Men's Suits, double and single
breaster, fancy patterns, blacks, blues and browns,
worth every cent of $17, during this ten-da- ?ale $3.95

Men's fine Dress Suits, throughout with heavy scree
linin;,, stylishly made, enough for the be.-- t dress
er, worth $20, during this sale $13.49

Men's l Kersey and Oxford Overcoats In any length !

worth $15, during this ten day tale. 6.95

'j')0 pairs "i men's Pants at all prices, to he sold ,

for k--s than it cost to make them. j

$1 5'1 strong working Pant

on

held

of
C. F.

post

5:30

to
of $10,

lined
pood

Men's $2.jf, punts no:.
Men's $',.'. Jjiess pants no:
Men's Dress Pant
MM!'- - $5.'i.. i.rek, I'unis. Me.--

liig i'iut- - s.c.!i-- w ear, xirtU i
this t s j

Lest Prints
Heavy U'.i Muslin. iml 3 w ide

place.

Sat

Oyster

ten-da-

now
liui-inc- s

Youth's tor

hti:

'

a

.$1.30

.$1.95
$2.25

....$3.25;

for i)

95c
j

tieed'e, .ie va'n the. world five- - t'C
rtibieachcd Muslin ?S, inches v.i iu, U11: valitu ti.e woild ov.-- 0

's''.i', ready-mad- I'iliow fuses, He v.iluo 12c
S!.'.)o ready-wad- e double l;.el .Sheets, $1.2.5 value 89c

.h ached Table Limn 39c

A
FOR BOY OP

fOR GIRL OP

f()R ANY ONE OP YOUR PAN LY

rat

ii'i- - "I

3c: coffee, cake
and pie, ch, 5c. Come and buy your

'Christmas present.
A family reunion was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hayward
on Thanksgiving day. Those present
were E. O. Hayward and family, B. U

'Franks and family, and Miss Lula
Hayward. of Portland, and R. It. Hoi
comb and family of Clackamas.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Licenses to marry have ben Issued

to Bertha J. Shearer and G. B. Carter,
Lula E. Chltwood and Carl Herren,
Laura Kocher and Ray Fish. Mabel

sizes, world

"Mra
Line

We we

Tree

; ; m ca

GREHT S
We

j

$

i

;i(

during

Prices $1.50 $12.00

Engrave Umbrellas

THAT YOURS

THAT YOURS

A KODAK
Anybody can make

good pictures

Eastman Kod.ik.

Sfww You.

Kodaks Brnwnic

$1.00

Xo Raonlaylight
all thv way

& Andresen
Suspension Bridge Cor.

and
field and Uaynier, Wle-- I

sand and Percy CaHett, and Florence
and

Licenses have been
Kenney aud Fred Lutt.
Ellen Hardest?

Oglesby.

Letter Llrt.
List ,i,f unclaimed the

On City week
November 27:

Woman's List Holme.
Stewnrt, Blanch; Mrs.
P.;. Wilson. Mrs.

Fs zzs cp3 $a nv urn

MEN'S GOODS
Men's 50c Working Shirts 29c

75c Working Shirts, now 39c
C5c Dress Shirts, now , 37c
95c Dress now 49c
$1.50 Dress Shirts, now 79c

200 dozen Men's 25c Bow Ties, nice new goods,
this sale, three for 50c

200 dozen Men's 25c Four-l- hand Ties, this ten-da-

sale 15c

500 dozen Men's Silk Fnnr Ties, worth 50c, now 29c
big bunch Silk Ties, made 75e.

during this sale 15c, 29c, 39c
Men's $.5o Wool Ovcrshirts. now 79c and 99c
Men s i'ZM Wool Overshlrts, now $1.29

Silk now $2.19

Black anil Silk Mufflers, worth $1.25, now 85c
Overalls, during this sale '.n. 79c

Uvi Overalls 85c
2'ic Socks all 9c and

Men's $2. Dress now 99c

$7 Smoking Jackets $1.25

f'hiMren's Underwear. Heece ail sizes, worth
now

Yen's P'f: S'icks black, iluring this ten-da-

lor Handkerchiefs, during this ten-da- ale ...
Mmi's 15c (larnll.crchioK during this ten-dn- a!e ..
Men'.-- i z'i: Knc!:s all during this ten-da- sail

25c this ten-da- sale ....
Men's 5 c SiiHi.erir'.'.-rs- this nn-da- sale
5ni)' dozen Ariow bran.) Collars, ail 'in- m

Men

.'!5c.
sale

sold ttie over tor l.ic, ' tor
during this ten-da- sale. for

O, liars during tills ten-da- saie .

s aw IIe.ce lined I .nderwt nr. worth
ten-d- v sale

boiled Ttitli'-- re-- Table
heavy bleached Ocruutti

sell

with an

and

Cameras 1 J
Dark

Durham J. Ruegg, Myrtle M. Hat-- :

lieorga A.

L. t). Lenon. of Monitor,
to marry grant-

ed to Annie W.
iml to and

James F.

letters at
gon postofRce for end-

ing
Mary;

Tealo. C.
Ollle; Young,

Men's
Men's
Men's Shirts,
Men's

snappy
during ten-da-

during

A of already up. worth to
to go ten-da- at

Men's Shins,
Men's Fancy
Men's $1.00

Strauss
Men's in colors 11c

mi Shirts,
Men's j

Cotton lined,

in
Men's

in cdnrs,
Men's during

during

Ruliber
Hi

We

19c
5c
3c

.7c and 9c
15c

9c
29c

t thaj.es, all
our price

25c
15c

'.c. during
37c

.$1.25. Men s heavy ri'ibel underwear, worth 75c, now 33c

oiled f.'loih, fiOc

siiwr

to

Lula

Cook

Ullle

Miss
Mrs.

Mrs.

?5Mi

value 42c
'

Lamask Table
n,

! '11I1 hemmed loom dice .Napkin, C5e 19c

Toweling, lor: value .' 4c
......... .... . ,.1, ..1, in,, l?r. ,.,,!,,,, an- -

ij a"'lll fit it ,1 , )'.-- inn, iniii-- jiv .

17 inch Stevens Crash To.vijling, 10c value 6c

Sa

Better Garments Than Ever at $10.00

Only those who know the reputation
of our House will know the full mean-

ing of statement; here as nowhere

can such values be obtaincdj ex-

pend your money where it will do its

utmost. We guarantee you a saving

on every purchase.

CAR-FAR- E ALLOWED ON PURCHASES OP $ 1 0.00

CHICAGO CLOTHING CO.
SOL GARDE, Proprietor

C0-- 7I 3rd St., between Oak ond Pine SLs. Adj. U.S. National Honk

PORTLAND, ORE.

Edna.
.Men's List Freeman. 11.;

John; Nnolt.er. Sum; Stuart Chun. fid and cured for.

It Is a gixxl plan to keep n day s
feeil mixed Just into day ahead.

Mann bred how will drop their
colts next October Just after llytltne.

The mare's cau do '.he season's j

i m 3 r- -

LAUGHTER
of

Tu be to th

and i iht now must act to et

Thise coats come In all shades and can
fit any one. Over r.oo wraps to bit sold at prices
We have over 1 00 coats In all hIzos, some worth up to $5 00 99c

There ure only one and two of ti kind anil wo are
to of them at any price. Our regular new line has also
been induced below cost. All nnd shades.

200 Teddy Hear Coats for all colors, all sizes,
$a.i values $2.15

ladles' and Misses' $10.00 coats, now $5.99
Ladles' and Misses' $15.00 Coats, now , $3.49
Ladles' mid Misses' $20 00 coatM, now $11.29

201 trimmed Mutt worth tip to $'1.00, now 95c
150 trimmed Han, worth up to $5.00, now $1.95
100 trimmed up to $7.00. now $2.95
200 fancy worth up tie $2.50, now 50c
500 btinrhi s of flowers, worth up to 50c, now 10c

Dig lot o worth double 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c

and
A big lot of siiltii for Indies nnd misses will throw tliem

on one table and to bo sold for less than the crwt of the. lining
Values tip to $10 now $2.90
Ladles $12.50 Suits, now $'i.99
Lalies' $ I.Voo suits now : $ti.-1-

Ladles' $IS.0(I Suits now , $).8J

Cotton sold the world over for Hi: each . 3c

18x20 llalh U'Vio value .7c

$1.25 viluo 60c j Linen Ifnck we have always sold them for
value 20 cents, now , 12; '2c

fiest Apron 10c value 5c
Ladles' ISc 7c
25c Vests, siilo price 13c

work, and mlso the colt and
Hull, i well during the If

DON'T HITCH YOUR HORSE IN

THE RAIN Get with K.

V. House1

Mind Your

If you don't nobody will. It Is your
to keep out of all the rouble

y.m ran and you can and will keop out
'of Hut and hoH trouble you takn
lr New Life I'll!" They keep

mulurla and out
t'se their free stable room. ( y111r ((,

Mellett & Co.,

If
King'"

'.c at Jones DriiK

RLE
On Dry Goods, Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes lot Men, Women and Children NOW
ON and the Greatest Opportunity now stares yoo in the face. PROFITS THROWN TO THE WINDS

FURNISHING

this

else

$5000 Worth Ladies', Misses' and Childrens'
Cloaks and Coats

unmercifully prirt'd raise ni'UH'y

quickly yflu these
uniiftial values.

lengths, materials,
sncrlllrlng

diitertnlned
dispose

materials
Children,

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

flatsworth

bucklfs,

SUITS SKIRTS

T'iwoIs,
unbleached

yulori

filngham,

Hleevi.dnss fjlganllc

protltiibly
winter, properly

a'tiuluti'd

Ouilncisl

tiUnlneM

Jaundice
furnishers,

Complete Company

llliMinncss,

is

Ludlei' $211.1)0 Suits, now $11.29
Uidlcs' $''F, mi Soils, now
Ijidles' $:IOOO and $.!.'. 00 H.ilts. now $19.00

These Suits come In nil kinds of materials and all the pop-

ular shades.
Unties' nnd Misses' $:! .00 walking Skirts 99c and $1.49
l adles' nnd Misses' $4 00 walking Skirts, now $1.89
(.'idles' nnd Misses' $.',00 walking Hljrls, now $2.99
Ladles' and Misses' $iiu0 nnd $7.00 vfalMng Skirls, now... $3.99
Ladles' and Misses' $11 no nnd $10.00 walking Skirts, now... $5.99
Ijidles' and Misses' $12 00 to $15.00 walking Skirls, now... $8.99

A big lot of children's dresses to bu sold for 99c, worth three
limes (lie price. '

$

SHOES! SHOES!!
Our immense stock priced so cheaply that com-pelitor- rt

irtc utterly incapable of meeting our
juices. Thousands of pairs will he sold fur lt".s

than cos! to manufacture.
Men's $1.00 tan low cuts $1.95
Men's $:i.U0 Working Shoes $l.4t)
Meti''i $ I on and $5. no Patent leather Shoes $ m;5
Moil's gun metal Shoes In bb;i or low cut, $5 vuluu $2.95
Men's I Ires, Oxfords, $3 Hi) value., $1.35
Hoys' $2.50 heavy school v hoi is $1.30
50 dozen Itifant.i' 75c Shoes 3 Ic

Ladles' Oxford. i, $2 50 vi.Iiio 9!.ic

l.ndli's' $2.50 Dri'ss Shoes .' $1.10
ladles' $3 I lies Shoes ..; $1.qo

lnlles' $1.50 Oxfords $1.19
Ml .sos' heavy m Iioo Shies, $1.50 vtilub !)5c
Rubber Boots for tien, women and children at greatly reduced

prlcen.

A Dry Goods Sl&xsghtez never before equalled in the history of merchandising. Can you afford to m ss it?
No! a thousand, times, No! KANN BROS., Sale Mgrs., have been instructed to sell, no matter what the loss. Here are some of the prices:

Towel,

Towel;

lliidervests

25c Summer long sleeve Vetils, (Ilgnnllc kiiIO prleo 10c
$1.25 medium weight I11I1I11 Hulls, Olgiinllc snle price GOc
50 doen Indies' Sblrl Walil'i, worth double (,9c

Ladies' All Over Embroidered Front Lnwn Wait.
$1 50 vulne, (Ilcanlle sale price 9fic
$2.25 Wltlsls, (llgiinlle nle price .,..$1.25
$1.00 Wnliils. Clganlle Kiile price .$2.dii
$7.00 Lace Waists, Clgantlc sale price $3.db

OTJI V PT VP lis l7 rF To participate in this unusual BARGAIN FEAST. All efforts of previous
1ljLJL 1--sale-X k'j havd sunk into insignsfi:ane compared to what is now offered' at

i and Main ROSENSTEIN'S STORE OranCity


